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Clash Tonight at Olympia
"

in First Special Show of
, Season Here

BOTH CLEVER EXPONENTS

Evening Ledger Decisions
of King Bouts Last Night
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Uy LOUIS II. JAFFE
ruKlllatlo hlitory shown that three

natchot have lcen held between Johnny
Dundee, Now York, nnd Uenny Leonard.
i'JO of Now York A rlnnldo spectator of
ail threo mixes says IoonaiO had the bet-

ter of two. with IJundeo prabbinc off one
of the tilts. I" that case tli.'lr fourth meet-I- n

tonlfiht at the Olympla Club hero will
five Dund'o an opportunity to cen the
ioore or olso Bo- - nv will mnlte himself a
.700 victor in Dundee competition. Tho
contest Is staged ai a special show, the first
of tho season In Philadelphia.

Both boys aro horo today from the
metropolis. Each announced himself In
"the pink," and when Dundee steps on the
gcalehe will weigh about HI pounds, while
Benny may tip tho beam nt 13G. The
Julian's moat recent bouts have been In
6t. LouK whllo Leonard, In Ills last showi-
ng, defeated Stanley Yoakum In New York

. last week. They nro both primed, each ad-
mits, for eighteen minutes of cv clonic
boxing.

Leonard's Punch
Leonard made a wonderful showing In

the West when ho knocked out the rugged
Ever Hammer In twelve tounds In Kansas
City It was Benny's first bout In the wild
and woolly, and his work was a revelation
to all. Incidentally, the Now Yorker
ahowed that he could absorb lotB of puni-
shment, as ho was sovcrcly mauled by
Hammer before tho K. O. was sent across.
Billy Qlbson, Leonard's manager, said
afterward that Hammer hurt Leonard more
In that ono bout than 100 other opponents
had done.

But whore Benny made his real hit was
in the final round. Ho and Hammer were
exchanging punches In the center of the
ring when liver took his glove uway from
Ms jaw Quick as n. flash, Denny drove
home hla right and Hammer spun around
and fell flat on his face. lie was up at
the count of four, but he staggered around,
Us head down nnd his hands hanging;
limply at his sides. He was helpless out
en his feet.

Benny realized the condition of his oppo-- (
rent quicker than nny one else, so ho

'feinted Hammer thrrao times without arousi-ng him Leonard refused to hit the help-
less boxer and walked to Howard Carr,
Hammer's manager, and asked that the
bout be stopped Carr then came to his
tenses, jumped Into tho ring and carried his
man off Hammer was out for five minutes
after he was dragged to his chair It was
ens of the most remarkable knockouts on
record.

Dundee Clever
tVhllo Leonard Is equally as clever as

Be Is a hard puncher, Dundee doesn't pos-ms- s

much of a "knock-'em-dea- wallop
Johnny, commonly known as Jumplng-Jac- k

John, Is moro of a scientific scrapper. He
Is on his toes hi tho air a great deal,
too In and out, and stepping like a bullet
dancer from bell to bell That Leonard
will be unable to connect with Ms g

slam Is out of the question en-
tirely It will bo a case of which can out-
guess the other, and the boxer who Ih the

, faster and lteei3 beating tho other to thof punch will romp off with a victory Neither
has tho advantago financially, they will
ipllt sixty per cent of the receipts flfty-fift-

The victor may place himself In line for
a. match with Johnny Kllbane, either In
this city or some place else, although noth-
ing definite has bum announced. While
each would much rather agree to a crack
at Fred Welsh nnd the lightweight cham-
pionship, a meeting with Kllbane Is the
next best thing. Dundee boxed a twenty-roun- d

draw with tho featherweight title-hold- er

shortly ufter tho latter won the
crown from Abe Attell 'Leonard also lias
had experience In the same ring with Kll.
lane.

Scraps About Scrappers

.'k IMackburn has a dlrfleult Job on hli
mitten; for Novtmber SI He ts booked tont Jicklo Clark in a at I'ott.-iSf-

Jacklo has beon boilna- - In rt form
McCarthy Is In tho sain show, op-o- d

to Tlra Dronsy.

..Loulalana tnMta no slouch In Ilarnty Kahn at
V Nonpareil Club Friday nlabt. Loul.l will
Pv to bo In tip-to- p fettle, us th. Richmond
mile battler la a ruwed ud and a good punolitr,
too other bouta will brln together Jltnmy
O'Donnell and Young Lawrence. Kid Dourn.rty
anil Chick &!yera, Tommy Cranatoo and vyalter
Brown and Jack McClo.key and lluck Mallard

Johnny Tillman haa returned Tho Mlnneapo-H- i
mauler Ukca riilladolphla. and after vl.ltlng

tni west for a match, vvhtoh tie won, he again
U In th Quaker City

. After a week's honeymoon, Frankle Whit, has ,

ccu ir.ininK rnr several ajyn, anu uif .wner
he makps U. Ilenedlct Introduction In tho ring
the Letter he will like It With Matt llrork
ff Cleveland, nimlnv to I'hllly a match with
vVhlta probably would result in a real battle,
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CLEVER MITT ARTISTS CLASH WHEN JOHNNY DUNDEE FACES BENNY LEONARP TONIGHT

DUNDEE MEETING

LEONARD

FOURTH

CAPTAINS OF SCHOLASTIC LEAGUE ELEVENS

1

GOSTKY- - SOUW Pttll.fT.WGH

CHESTNUT HILL

PLAYS ST. LUKE'S

IN BIG CONTEST

Friday's Fray Ends Foot-
ball Season for Both
Elevens Hillers Favorite

KICKING TO BE FEATURE

Barring Intcrscholasttc and Interacademlo
League games, tho biggest gridiron fracas
scheduled for Friday afternoon will bring
together St Luke's School's eleven with
that of Chestnut Hill Academy on tho lat-ter- 's

chalked-of- f battlefield This contest
will be the final football fray of tho re-
spective teams for tho fccason.

Inasmuch as Chestnut Hill had little dif-
ficulty defeating FTnnkford High Hchool two
weeks ago, 21 to 0, nnd then tho latter,
crossing the dope by winning, " 0, from
St. Luke's, tho Hillers nro being quoted
b favorite However, doping football games
on the strength of historic scores, while It
may be good form. Is bad for a criterion
basis St Luke's may or may not spring
a surprise

The TVane eleven has a depondablo kick-
er In Anderson, right halfback He Is only
seventeen years old, nnd this Is his second
year on the team, yet Anderson has proved
his worth ns a drop kicker. In tho event
of a closo contest Anderson's toe may re
sult in deciding tho fray He also Is a good
line plunger.

Chestnut Hill, too, has a brilliant man nt
kicking He Is Graham, nnd during tho
nrpr.pnt np.k tho vminester has been prac
ticing drop-kickin- g from tho thirty-fiv-e nnd
forty yard lines If Graham's punting goes
bad, Coach Dickens can fatl back on two
other fair kickers, Wharton nnd Captain
Ellas.

nitOTIIKltS, and running under colors of
tho same tchool. were tho features of two
dual cross-countr- y races decided yester-
day. Tho Dudley boys, Oliver nnd II.,
twins, helped Frankford High School to
keep Its harrier slate clean for the season
by defeating Germantown High, 22 to 33.
Oliver was first to finish, whllo his brother
was third. F. Bachc and D. Bache,

first and Bccond, respectively, with
only a second difference, for Episcopal
Academy. In tho Churchmen's victory over
West Philadelphia High second.

1'UICN'IIS' bni.ECT did not pluy the
Germantown Friends' School soccer team
yesterday, but will meet the Queen Lane
athletes In a game on tho latter's fiold
Friday afternoon This nftornoon Captain
Eddie Jones's team will meet alumni play-
ers On the alumni team will be such for-

mer Friends' stars as Klmer and Clinton
Thorpe and llovvMnd Snader, while the
Friends' team will bo well represented with
CnDtain Jones, Morrison McKlnley. right
fullback ; George Raymond, center halfback,
and Charles Sattherthwalte In action.

THE (1AMR between St. Joseph's College
and iVHIanova is on the scholastic roster
to be played at Villanova this afternoon,
but final arrangements have not et been
made and the contest may bo crossod off
the list. St Joe's next local game, which
wll' have an Important bearing on the
Catholic Schools' football championship of
th city, will be with tho La Salle College
football teuin next Saturday afternoon a
week at Stenton Field.

MEDIA IIIOIP8 football team desires to
arrange a game with one of the local or
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Scholastic Schedule for Today

FOOTmi.I.
fit. Joseph's reliefs vs. Mllnnova Prepara-

tory School, ut Vltanoin.
hocer.ii

Vorthonat IIIkIi hchool vs. Germantown
IIIrIi school Nefond tram) uf Of rmnntnwn.

dfrmnnlnun Friendii vn. HuTerford srhool.
at tiiiern I Bne.

Mcliool or I'edacncr v. West Philadelphia
High hchool, nt Mieruooil Recreation Center.

iiski;tii.i.i.
Drrtnt Inntltnto v. School of redatocr.

at Ilreirl Inatltute,
OIIILS' riEI.I) HOCKEY

Acneo Irwin Hchool vs. Moorestown
lTrlends' lllsh Hchool. lit MooreMown

neighboring high school elevens, owing to
thi cancellation on tho part of tho Darby
High School team Phone or write to Mnn-ag-

Lemmo

rr.N.V OlIArtTEIt will not bo weakened
for Its Interacademic League gamo Friday
with Episcopal by the loss of Halfback
Brown He Is out of the gamo for tho
season with an Injured shoulder Whllo
Hrown was a good man In the llttlo
QuakcrH' backflcld, Coach Merrltt announced
today that ho had tho choice of several
worthy players to substitute.
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Former Qunrtcrback Returns to Assist
in Preparation for Penn

ANX AltnOIt. Mleh , Nov 15 A short drill
was held on JVrry Field jpstrrday Thcro was
nat snow on th around, nnd sn ttm ronch let
tho WohTrlncs nult nt 5 o'clock While they
wero out they Kot In some wood drill Dunn Is
Improving his punllnir. whllo lVach is throwlnc
somo forward passe. In the nelfihborhood of &0

isrds
Tommy flushltt. former Wolverlno prldlrnn

relehrlty. was In town itrda and p,nt part
nf tho aftprnoon wutf-hln- Yo.t s warrior H.
will spend the c.t of the wck hero anl wilt
probalily help out .it tho dnlly prnctlr Iluzhltt
Is h"ad coach at tho University of Maine Sparks
at quarterbnek will b" the onl chunKo In in"
llno-u- p that will fucc Tennsjlvanla butuiday on
tho start
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No matter how you voted
On the election, IIIII.V Morim
N htlll the most popular,
inoderute-prlce- il tnllor In
totvn. If ou iluubt tills, let
me prove It to .vuu. Order

nur suit toila.v. Suit or
(rrront ttiuur tCIf.O
liienNUru P L

BUlv Moran Tll,: tui.oi:,,, Ar(.h s(
leewlndoiv iliiiplay. Open Kiev,

Buy motor supplies and accesso-

ries at the store or garage with the
sign of the "GADESH BOY" in

the window. It's the sure sign of
good quality in goods and good luck
to motorists. City or country, buy
tA7kr vnu nr.ei tne strzn or the

l

"GADESH BOY."

Look for him! g

Gaul, Derr & Shearer Co.

217 N. Broad St., Philadelphia

Contractors, Attention !

We have for sale at REDUCED PRICES
few CONCRETE MIXERS including:
JIulf bag batch on trucks, with Unsollno
Engine, Power Sldo Loudor, Automatic
Wuter Tank. Dally capacity 05 cublo yards.
Full bag batch, same nu described above
Dally capacity 110 cubic ynrds.
Wo also have for immedlato delivery. Concrete

Mixers, equipped with steam engine und boilers,
us well as machines for mixing Mortar, Hard Wall.
Plaster. Core and Facing Bund.

Special reduced prices on all mixers for a
limited time only.

Standard Supply & Equipment Co.
.ilto, Itallrnad, Mine, .Mill & rvntrnrllng Fuppllr.

Cherry and 13th Streets
Write or Phone Walnut CIMO
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ELEVEN STRONGEST, BUT IF BROWN TRIMS
HARVARD BULK OF THE GLORY WILL BE THEIRS

'7Vn. rrer fiNS mm cMMnenrt' ndir,
nhruis grab rn the tffc;

Jfy rf(.fHslfnn' prmritig xmtr,
itv apMl h eHl le n wreck,

Latt nlpht I Arm thrci IeMS ncea
Anil ftco at Hi7 MftrtH the sIHr;

Thtn I preKirn! to riK the tn.t,
.Vof Artaming I h'hM have to tlldt.

I thnuaht I'd uwHrf n rich oal,
With paid nsrf ritrcr nil sfnM;
rfrme ftco kinqi ami three nt oce$
Xitrf nvt nnotlin sinker ftnycdt

The Hct Eleven
T KNOW." wrltcfl II. II v., "thrro Is Hi
X such thlnir ns a football championship

Hut, In your opinion, regardless of nny out-sUl-

olements. which N the best football
team In the I'liltcd .States? That Is. If you
hsd to lnt on ono leant ngalnst nny oilier
icnm, winch pIovtii would you pick to carry
your nmney?"

Pittsburgh University, wlthnut nny great
nmount if pondering If Put hasn't tho
strongest machine In tho country tho plastic
dope might ns well be tossed ovct board to
n finish.

The. ltc.ilcn
Wo can't recall a. season bnforo where

sn manv grenl nlnvcni all have been beaten
Ixforo mlil-N'o- v ember

In the Knst the list of the conquered em-
braces llarv.ird, Yule. Princeton. Cornell.
Navy, Syracuse. Colgate, Pcnns.vlvnnU,
Ponn .State, Dartmouth Hulgors, GeoiRe-tow- n,

Tufts and Washington nnd JefTenon.
In the AVcst tho list Includes Chicago,

Minnesota. llllnoN.' Sllchlgau. Wisconsin.
Ni'lro D.tme, Indiana, Iowa and Furdun

These two llrts In tho main, are fairly
reeklrg with clnss. but nt ono time or an- -
tMnrr mo nrniismnn s no has innded on a
"Blily vulnerable spot.
The Loaders

Among the leaders tho Unst now has hut
four unbeaten teams Army, Pittsburgh,
Ilrown nnd Kunrthinnre-

In tho Western fonforenco Ohio State
and Northwestern Mill nro unmarked, whore
tho old rulers have been dethroned

Ohio Stnto nuil N'orthwcstern soon will
mret to settlo their right to tho peak But
in tho Ilust Pittsburgh nnd the Army are
not likely to bo stopped Xelther faces

test that Blown meets on Saturday,

n

Wm. P.

Bell Spruce 4825

rsfr - v.

Dy GRANTLAND RICE
with Harvard In the road. If Brown can
win this Crimson melee the Providence
line-u- p will be entitled to the bulk of glory
by having overthrown Yale nnd Harvard
on hUocesive !nlurdays.
Hrown'8 Chanco

Ilrown this season has shown s. wonder-
ful hit of reserve power In her hard games

The best eleven llsi-var- d can put In the
ftsld Isn't going to hnvo nny easy canter
to win HnuRhton, ordinarily, would be up
ngnlnst It with a team of Brown's oatlbm
sandwiched In between Princeton nnd Yale
But Hnughton is fortunate this season In
having at least two fino sels of backs If
Cnsej, Horwecn nnd Thatcher need rest.
Flower, Bond, Hitchcock and Mlnot ure
almost ns good

If Caey Is held out. Drown has a fair
chance of winning But since Ilrown has
beaten Yale so decisively Haughton wtll

insuffi-

cient
prospects. Telephone

demonstration.

APPERSON ROADAPLANE

$1293
Sedan $1895

Pennsylvania

Eaittrn

(All F. O. B.

take no that he har t
take with Ell's conqueror.

Lacking tho physical power upon attack,
with no bnckfleld men of the Mahan, Klnr
or Casey type. Speedy Hush, of
has been nt n In his annual
battles with

Hut at that the Crimson margin hasn't
been large. Bach time Haughton won by
less than five points leas than a

margin But the
material ho has had at hand, Hush

has given the Harvard preceptor a good,
even fight.

of actors, how about
Tufts? A team that can beat Harvard
and lose to may not bo con-
sistent, but It at least should enjoy that
variety often as the spice of Ufa.

If car you own
you are one of our

for

Car....

Phone,

Retail Fiat Motor Co. of
1827 Street

Prices

chance doesn't

knowns

William T.
Broad and Race Streeta

CHANDLER SIX

n295
til Dec. 1

And then the price the famous Chandler
Six greatest light sixes, greatest
any test and any standard goes

Chandler production cost has advanced
15!4 per cent in the past year. And so the
Chandler selling price must advance.

Now is your last opportunity to buy a
Chandler at the present low price established
nearly two years ago.

Get Your Chandler Now.

Seven-Pasieng-

Seven-Paneng- Convertible

Herbert

DUtributor:

Four-Patieng- $1295
Four-Paaieng- er Coupe. $1895

Limousine $2595
Ohio)

Trlnceton,
disadvantage

Haughton.

touch-
down's considering back-fiel- d

Speaking versatile

Sprlngleld

the lias
pep,

best

all by
up.

Touring

DtalerMl
Chestnut

Taylor

of
of

Roadttor
Convertible

Cleveland,

HERBERT-COO- K COMPANY
Ralph W. Cook Walter G. Herbert

N. E. Cor. Broad and Race Streets

CHANDLER MOTOR CAR COMPANY, CLEVELAND, OHIO
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